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EDITORIAL SUMMARY.
We have been kindly favored with a copy of the IlSixth Annual Report

on the Noxîous, Beneficial and Other Insects of the State of Missouri," by-
C. V. Riley, State Entomologist, 8vo., pp. i 6o, with 5 5 illustrations. Both
entomiologises and agriculturists are laid under lasting obligations te Mr.
Riley for these excellent yearly reports on the life history and depredations.
of many of our insects. The present Report opens with "lNotes of the
Vear," under wvhich heading there are given some practical observations
on the Codling 'Moth, the Colorado Potato Beetie and the Cotton Worm.
Next follows a lengthy and exhaustive chapter of 56 pages on the Grape
Phylloxera, in which is brought together in a consecutive forni ail the
facts hitherto publishied iii reference to this interesting, inseet. The Bilue
Caterpillars of the Vine then dlaimi attention, each species being nicely
illustrated. Detailed accountsý are given also of Ham. Beetles,the Clover
Worm, the legged MNaple Borer, the Raspberry Root Borer, the Northern
Brenthian and the jumping Sumach Beetie. A chapter on Beneficial
Insects is next in order, in which the life history of a parasite on the
common wvhite grub is detailed. Then followv observations on the
Domnican Case Bearer, the Yucca Moth, Hackberry Butterfiies, closing
with an interesting chapter on the Katydids. Mr. Riley seems admirably
adapted to fill the position in which lie has been placed, and ive sincerely
hope hie may long be spared to prosecute the work hie loves so well.

INTEREsTING CAPTURE.-Mr. F. C. Lowe, of Dunnville, bas recently
been on a collecting tour in the county of Essex, and we have been
favored with a sight of sonie of his captures. Among the more interesting
insects secured, we would especially mention a very handsomne and perfect

specmen f Ppi/on.iar-celus, with the ground colc'r an iunusiually fine

pale green. Mr. Lowe saw three of these insects on the wing in the
neighborhood of North Ridge, about four miles frorn Essex Centre, on
the Canada Southern R. R, but only succeeded in capturing one of them.
Paiio t/zoas-several taken. This insect wvas quite common in almost
every clover field in that neighborhood. Mr. Lowe took twvo speciniens
of th/oas last season on the River St. Clair, near Port Lanîbton. Tzyrezts
nzessus also common in clover fields; Iesp. o//eus, several specimens ; also
the following, ail captured betiveen the ioth and zothl June : JZrebia
nephede, common ; .Eudamus ftiyrus, common ; Papilio turnus and P.
troiluts; Nisoniades ca/id/us, flot rare ; MA. tharos, common ; P. Amier/cana,
conîmon ; HeJs5. ba/hyZ/us, rather plentiful ; Heip. zabion, very common;
.Nisoniades persiùs, 7'*ic/dus bidezs and Desmocerts pallia/us.
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